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gT Our b:lend, A. H. Yah Devon,
who Ia eanva~lng the town for a won-
[ul book,.f~Darknc~ and Daylight," ls
doing a really meritorious work, m-elv-

MIYNIOIPAL. lng us a chance to learn how some of
Ct, Eng. J. L; ~Don~ll-.- ........ -~:.: ....... o~r-n~l~lll0ore- lp.re-.H~ttnR,-...[Io~J~lO.WP~,
(~LT.rCT,,tt t~5 TUSAeff~aR. A. B, Davis.
~l&ttsn tJ,. Qeo. J]ern~house.
JvaTIoe:a. J,.hn Atkins~,n, "G. W. Preesoy~

J. 11. It)on. J¯ I). F~irch|ld.
CosevaDL~s. Gee. Bernshonse, W. B. Wells,

Ben]. Foglett,.
Ovzne~n ov lllouwAvs. W.H. Burgess
OVRnI~Ban or ~n~ Peon. Gee. Beruehoase¯
Nzon’/ Peewee. J. li. Oarton.
Fznn MAnanas.. 8. E, Brewns

Boan~ o~ ];~vc~vto~. C F. Osgood, pvesi-
dent; P. ]1¯ Jaeoba. clerk; Edwin Adams, L¯
Monicrt. Dr Edward Nor,h, WFa¯ RuthcHord,
"Mrs. S;E; Packurd;-Mr~;’McM:Bwerage;’Mlslr
Anna Pressey. 1

Meets month y; March, June, Scptemherand
December, Tao~dey after let Monday; other
months, let Tuesday.

VOLUZTaag~ Fsne~ Co. John- M. Austin,
president; ChGs. W. Auetin. secretary. Meets
3rd Monday evening of each mouth.

Tows Cen~c,,.. Win. Bernshou~e. Pres’t.
Harry McD. Ltnle. E. A. JoMln, Wm. Cun-
nlezh:xm. J. P. Pa~t,n, Al~iu Adams. Moots
last Saturday eve each month.

US the flasllAIght photographs of actual
scenes of the low down dives anti collars
where the poor of our cities are com-
pelled to hve. One scene taken at mid-
night, when they arc. seen sleeping on
the floor of a cellar, of all nations and
colors~ paying "3 cents a spot." A
feehng.of thankfulness arises that we
are so much more blessed. And then a
[~k,~t .t!!c.r.cscu~..wo.rk for the fallen
girls, "someb~x!ly’e dat1ghtcrs.;"~.~ep

Into the morgue--"A mother looking
amongAhs unidentified dead for a lost
sou," ~ud then to see the "supperless
and homeless street boys sleeping under
a shed." "Cuffs# night at the Water

Street Mission," and the~" ’% group of
lost childreu waiting tiff midnight to be

.~I¢& reprelentative Amerlcan
.iI~ r -:-- --II~In~i-Sd~ool ’foe-bo~

I.IlUI. TlillIi aN| IrOIlIITII VI.IOIIll

Bavvjs’r. Roy. J. C. Kllffen, pastor; 8un-
doy services : Prsacbtn~ 10 30, Snnday.ech-o}
11.45. Junior C. E. 3.~0 p. m,, Christian Bn-
deave~’-6.fi0, Preaching 7.0~. Weokdeypreyer
meeting Thursday evening 7,30.

CAYaOLIO, St¯ JosEPa’s. Bey. Splgardi
rector Sunday mess 10.30 a. m., vespers at
~’.80 p.m.
.. _CnatettA~..A.tJAAxc=.
president; Miss M. E. 0Iney,.eec’y.
ing every Friday afternoon at-three o’clock at
the residence of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.

und~ the same Px.taetlud.
A Complete all-around equipmcat for bur~lae~t

Ifa, ladndlag the English-branches, wlth Bet

mK~, Bank~, Finance, Ec.ouomicl and

¯ : ~ RECORD BUILDING... EPISOOP&L, S~. Mbn~’s. Rev. A. C. Pree-
¯ cote, rector. Sunday : morning prayer I0.3~,IMT-Itl9 GHIIrrNuY ~rRttrr a.m., [second und fourth Sundays nelebra-

PHILAOILPHIA--~..I,m~% " " tlon of the l{olv Eucharist T.30 It. re.l, Sen-

Friday eve Evensong, 7.30.: --- IPem~er sm<i PrhtelpsL
" MaVUOI~Isi" .Erl’r,c,,P.L. " Re;.-AIfred Wsgc

¯ Commez~fid School of higk ~, which pa~t.r.- ~:un,]ay services : class 9.30, a. m.
~~i~gg. Ihheducati°n wltha~m¢~> praanhing teL:t0, eunday-,eheol 12.00 noon,¯ Ep~orth.~L~sguc a.00 p. m., preaching 7.00.

Clara Tuesiay sad-Wednesday oven!rigs 7.45¯
Prayer meetin~ Thursday 7.30 p. m.

]Uiaeien et Pine Road.
Bey. 1t. R. B.~ndail pastor~

day school 12.00 noon. pyo.,ehing 7.nO p. m.

reclali~ed." Then the long row ot
homelt!se.watfs whose fathers or mothem
h~ve never come for them, now cared
for aud trained up for usefulness. But
the most piteous sight is "Sister Irene’s

I
t...

on last

-)tt~-->Aaalstod to Poldtleath

ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

/

at Folso.m and Magnolia¯
]:alzo~* E,’a,jelic, l, Bey. Thomas Prsg,le,

Pa. or,, Sun.Joy Sch0ol at 2.30 p.m. Preach-
ing at 3"~30." ’

SPrn|?uaLlsY. 3¯ 0¯Ransom president, A. J.
King secretary. Regular meeting.. Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

UmwSnSALIST.Rev. Costello Weeton pas-
tor. preaching 10.~0 a. m.

p¯ m~ Sociable alter~ste Thursday ,:venings.
WOMAN’S ClgnlStla]f TaMpIR2kUCI$ UNIOS.

Brown eeeret~ry, Mrs. Win. Rutherford cur.
responding ,ecretar~.
You~o WOMA’-IS CHR/STIANTEMPERAZCg U~ION¯
Miss Minnie B. ~Tewcomb president, 1~I1 J. R.
Moore secretary, Miss M. E. Olney cur. zee’y.

PKA~M~.
~IR’I’ISAIf$ 0RDEU OIP ~UTUAL PsoTEc~IOX¯

A. P. ,Simpson. M¯ A¯; A. B. Davle, Secretary¯
Meets first Thursday eves jug In vaeh month in
Mechanics’ Rail " "-

WZXSLOW Lono~ I¯ O. O. F¯ ehss. F. Money
.N.O.; William H¯ Borusheneeb Secretary.
Meets every Wednesday evening, in Masonic
Hall.

Ss.twxos[tx TnJn~- L O, R. M ..... ~ar1~
N. Parker~ Sachem ; CUes. W. Austin, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep in. the

Hall¯
M. B. TAVI~n Lovo~¯ ~. A A.M. W.
Black, Master: Alonzo B. Davis, Secretary.

.Y~, Onvan U~t’rnn ~.Man~OAX M~CHA~rcs.
3. M. Baneett. Count’.list ; L.W. Purdy, R. S¯;
A. T¯ Lobley, F.S. Meet= every Friday
evening in Mechanics’ Hall.

Gm~. D. A. Russs,-~Pos~. O A~ R. Charles
E. Roberts. Commander ; W.H. H, Brsdbur~,
Adjutant; ~. Beverage, Q. M¯ Meets let and
3rd Saturday nights in M~ehanics’ Hail.

WouAse’ Bn~tsr Co~’~¯ President. Mrs.
M. E¯ Sutton; Secretary, Mica Loons Adams.
let and 3rd Saturday eve~ ~laeonle Hall

GUX. D. A. RUSSgLL CAlve floII8 or VrrCR~
Ass, No. l& Csp~., Win. Cunningham; First

A. V. W. Setley. Ev.~_Wodgy,~y

Tnz Ha~xosrox A~u~.z~c Assoc~a~to~.
Harry f~mitb, president; A¯ K. Bsrnehouse,
secretary; M. S. Whittler, captain. Meet*
every Monday eve. at Assentation Hail¯

]~ine~ 0rga~I~tions.
Fruit Growers’ Union, H.J. Monfort secretary,

shtppere ef fruit and produce.
Fruit Growers’ Association. G. W¯ Elv~nf" sec-

retary, el.lpvdrs of fruit end produee.
Hsmmouton Loan and Building Assoelation~

W. R. Tiitowsecret~ry:

W. H. Bern eeere’.ary,
.......................... People’s Bank, W.R. Tilton e~hler.

Duplex No. 9 Ha==o,,on Improve=eut Association¯ M.L.
Jackson president, W. H. Bornshouee see’y,

Wi~
G.W. preesey treasurer.

.Wheeler & on ..... "
Reliable and enterprtdng parties, in their

~ht rur.ning, easy to uuderltand~ beau, l.elpectlve lines, wh’om .we van. r~nm~md~
’ tifnl work, For details, see their advertisements.

invention. _tailpr~g,
H, HoD. Little, hardwares furniture: earpetl~.

JLre you intertmt~d? Se nd fore catalog Robert Steel, Jeweler.
~geate wa~t~d¯ M.L. Jackson. meat and produce. 1

W. & W. Manufacturing
1312 ~tSt., Phil~

FOB SALE BY

~nshouse

L. W. Cogley, harness.
G. W. Pressey, justice. ~’~’"
~h~mm,_noai .....
Dr. ~. A. Wear, dentist.
John Atki’~son, justice and tailor.
John Mordook, shoes.
Win. Rutherford. real estate and intartmce.
Win. Eernsheuee, planing mill, lumber.
J. S. Thayer, musical instrnmentB.

IRammonton, ~’, J. George 8taelmsn, tailor.
,. D. O, Herbert, shoes.

..... George Elvins, dry goods,groceries, st0. -

O. W. .=._...~..av~ a ~. ,.uk ~. ~h.r~, grooeri,~
Jacob Eckhardt, moat and pro&ice.

..... J[{f01~-ilB~" a| LaW,
lh’nitGrowerz’Unioe, geeeral merehandhm.
Chss¯ Cunninchnm, Physician and Surgeon.

-- - Gee. M. Bowles, meat and pTOdUee. ,
Master in z.B. Smlll, halter and c~f.tloner.

H¯ L¯ Melntyre, meat and produce¯
.....kHant;c"".~e’;*% N. 3. Wm. G. liooblivery and boerdlnlz stel,l.eS.

Win. L¯ Blaok~ dry go,dr, groceries, etc.
Hammonton office over At]dmmn’I Slam ~teokwell, ©ash store.

A.
FLORIST, . The

Order by melter telegram.
1512 Pacific Avenue. I

Atlantic City. Paid m, ,000.
Surplus, $13000.

Ja S. ~ha~,elp - R. 3. Bra~zs, P~sidenL
Teacher of

GUITAR and MANDOLIN M. ~. JACKSON, Vice-Pre~
Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, BanjosI - W. R. T~L~0~, 3a~]
aud other- instruments. Also, Muslo, .......
both vocal and Instrumental. Rep= lrln~ ~ D-IB,11~O’-’-~O~B:
promptly, ~ttended to. For terms aud
price t apply at residence in the evening, R. 3. Byrnes,
~at Herman Fladler~’eOlgar Stoto~-- ....................... ~ J~n~ ......

Hammonton, :N.J. George glvins,
lain Reel

G. F. Sutton,
C. F. Osgood, -~

P.s. TfltOll~.HA~N~5~, ~, J. Smith,
A fu] lal~ ~rtment of hand and machin 3. C, Anderson.

nmd ~,--for work or driving.

¯ 9ertlfleate.s of :uepe~ltI’auedr~bearl’zq~
~S, V~’~. "W~ps, ira;event at; toe rate O, ~per cent. p~r naG’

hum if held six months, and 8 per oentlf"
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. held one year."

L. W. ~-O’i~L]I~-y, Discount days--Tuesday an4’
Hammonton. N. 3. Friday of each week.

Basket," which has received mors than
22,009.abandoned infaut~. This bnok
pandcm to no prurient curiosity, but
¯ to.pour.iuto.lhe -heart-au~-brt~u 0f--~- ¯ .............

who belong to the more favored classes
th~ woes and wretchedness of our broth- ~[~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
es and ei~L~rs,-not because they loved
it, but because it sought them as a the South Jersey Republi~an o~ce.
sweet moreel.--Adv.

PUZ~£ZC-A~T :-A" book on fancy Work ............
which contains ~ lllustratlons. Among

them are deei~ns for sofa pillows, table ~.~la1~’~o ~l~’ ~s ~l
covc~s, scoffs, tray cloths, doilies, ceIlu-

NeDt. 50~ 1~95. ’ ~
loid work, tapestry painting, and era- vow~ Tv,~x~s. uP ~x~s. ..:~.
broidery. Directions are glveu how to

¯ J p.u
]~L--’m’l ~.~. &m. I~m,

make all kinds of mats and rugs, num-
bering 65 iu all. Tl~ese two books will

s~n~ ~u[ree ~0u~_ndten_cent~_for
a three months’ trim su1~crlption to
The Home, a 16 page paper, containing
original storie~, fashions; fancy work,

st and best

Milk St., B~ston, Mass., aud get the
two books:-- W hen writin
illustrated premium list, sent free to
any addre~s.-- Adv.

Drink, and the gang drinks with you;
swear off, e~nd you go it alone, for the
barroom bum who ~rinke your rum has

a quenchless thirst of his own. Feast,
and your friends are many ; - fast, and
they cut you dead ; they’ll not get mad
if-you treat them bad, so long as their
stomach is fed. Steal, if you get a
million, for-then you cau furnish bail ;
it’s the great big thief that gets out on
leans, while the little one goes to jail.

Don’t try to keep in good spirits by

Bucklin’s d[rn{tca /Salve
The beet salve’ in the world for cute,

"bruises, sot,s, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain%
corns, and all skin erul~tieaso and peel.
~ively cures pil~a, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price, 25 ceuts
per box. Fo~ s~Isal:Cro~’s~- 2

_ Free-Pjll~
’ address to H. E. Bucklin &

a sample box of
&. trial will

convince ,~ou of their merits. T.he~e
pills are easy in ~tton and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved In.
valuable. Theyare guaranteed to be
perfectly free Item every delsterious sub-,
stance and to be rarely vegetable. Ti~
do not weaken their, action, but by

tone

~t~e, ~e. per be= e~m~t
Pharmacy.

P~’_l P~" i p,m.

70~1i 621, ......
¥12 62"/, ...... ,
716:631 ........
7~1 6411 512[
781~ s~l 5161

745: 7(XI 536
7 50 ...... [ ...... l
75; ....... I 545
8~ ...... I 552
812 .... I S09
8 2~ ...... [ 6 21’

BTATIONS.

Fhllsd~l;hla,.......
Osmdan ....
HsddeaIeld-~.,
I~rUn ....

Waterferd .....
WJnJlew .......
n=mmoatcn ~..
Da Oosta .~

IFI a=’o0r ~..
AUntie Otty,.......

p.n

.............. I S44 .L-LsurelSprlngL... ~431 ~oz~ ...... 98’;I ........

..... , ........I B 47 ........ Clemeuto~. ..... $ ~Lglr ~J~, ..... 0 291 ~. a e~l~

............ ] ~56 ._wniism=d~m=Jone 530i ~1 ....... 9211 ........ fi47t~.o

........... I 9 0 ] i ~ " [I ~ ~ ..... 8 J 5 4 "
~ $161 r ..’~’.~ ,...X~, g UI A 271~

5 [0] 2 0! 9 19 n~mont~a ....... ;101 r~ll 8~ 8~ll 987 S~
............ I 9"2t ....... Da 0~t~.. ............... 8 491~.. 5 ]5~.
............. ~ s r~ ..........m,~o~ ......: r =1 ........ s ~....... ,~ ~. ~4,, .......r~sn.r~or ...... ~.~’- .... S=-~’~ "’i’~
............. I 9 48 .__Brtgtnnne June ......... ’ ........ ¯ 8 18j ..... 4 ~2t..~
............... I tO OI ..... ..Pl~nt~llle ..... t ~11 ....... 8ot~]

ii

Mall. ]L~p.I ~:xn IAcco.I
s.B. P.m.I p.m. lP.e

8 ,0 217 408 tl~,
8 tO .... , ..... , 4 ~3
9 )I ........ $

[0 _--, .... ~ 5 17
18 __, ~., 526
I~l ~.., ..... , 5 37

I) I~ _~.,’ ....., 5 45
II il _,,.,.t ....... 6~

BY vlrtneofa wrlt of tier! faalas to me dl-
rented, t~ued out of the New .Jersey Court or
Chancery, will be solu at pUDIIO venune, on

st two o’clock iS the afternooh 0f,said day, at
i~-libt~l’~F’A1~x~iSd0rAlt~0n;Hgmmo=t0n-."
~Uantie County, New Jersey:~

All that tract or lot of land sod premises
t/t the north corner of Rai1r,.ad and

Bellevue Avebues, in the town of Hamuie~ton
and being sixty-one le~t and three inches In
Tr-0nz on tbe-~ortl~rly~i
by onehundr, d and thirty feet In depth o©
the westerly side of Retlrosd Avenue.

Seized as the property of Thoroton W. ~ay,
and taken in execution at the suit. of Gladys
M. Fay et ale, ~nd to be ,old by

SMITH E JOHN30N, Sheriff.
Dated Yebrnary~

David J. Pancuast, ~ol[eitor.
Pr,fee.SS.27

WRII]HT,B 

STATIONS. ,At.An. F~p Exp.
¯

"I
Lm. a.m.

O~md*n ........ 10 2~
~tdoueehL_.. ~ 22 .--
"B~rlla .... B 01 -- --

Sept. 80, IS95e
DOWB TRAIN~:

l~m ~s. Lm. ~.m~a.m-1
a’-~i’7 i’TTs, ~ 001~ -
5 ~ r/I 8 9s3i I ]0[..... , s ~ ...... ~.I~1

.... I 9 ~ .Z.. ~20 " -
5.~’1 9 ...... 525

........ l D ~.. 530

...... I 9~7 ...... 588
#., ~41 10 ......
6 ~ ~I 10 ..... I e 121 .

,~0 11 06| 6 ~3I ! um=;*

UP YRAINS.
iI

J~ |J~,lU.m. lo.m nn, pm.

~I-~T~ %-~ "s-~ %-~a
1501J 910 s]’~ S4
I 443 ~3 5~1 --
I 418 8’~ 52-’..

Wet~rfo~l I 4 0318 ~s, .5 1~
I 3521 8o4, 50~

11~1=0~. " ~ ml 7 53! 4 47 --
~_ I 3811 7s7: i~=.o.,., ..... I - _~

--+-~-~H~--4~
Atlantle01ty--., ’~0 t ~ ! t ~51 7 Im ~ ~ 5 3

¯ Accommodation leaves Hammonton at 6:_05 a.m. an.d.12:80 pm.. reache~ PhlladelphL~.l
at 7:40 ~m. and I:50 p.m. IAmve~ P hilg. at lO:.~ a.m. ano n.u~ p.m., reaonea ~tammouton at
12:16 ~nd 7:34 p.m.

 Phe Name of
TheNext Presi&nt of the United

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

The Nff YORK Wc kly T
..................... Of NOV. 4th, 1896.

.--------,=m==.~--’----

Public interest will ~eadtly increase, and the question how the meu whose votes
r -- ~turned the scal~i at-the Aast--eleOI4oa--~ -~tialled--w

administration they elected, will make the c~mpalgu most intensely ezoiting
In the history of the United States.
TH~ 2¢~W YORK WE~,J~LF TRI~[7.NE, the leadln~ Bepub]leao
newspaper of the United State~. will pnhhsh all the polltiCM news of the

to~er~lcri~n cit, zen reg~y~]nSs of par t:y. a fli!iatinns.
Also, general us, sin attractive form, f¯,relgn correspon~ene~ hovering

news of tho world, an agricultural dep~rtmen~ ~econd to none in the country~
market repdrts which are recognized attthority, f~e’nating ~hort stories, cola-
plots in each number, the cream of the humorou~ lmPers, forelgo nod,
with~,~their beat comic p~etures, fashion platefi and elaborate deaet:l
woman’sattire, with a vttrtetl aud attractivv department of househol

than that of any other wrekly publication in the ouuatry issued from the office of
a daily. Large oL~mges are being made In lls eetatl~, rending to give II~ greater
]ire snd variety, and e~pccla|iy more ~nterest to the women 19d y o¯ungI l~ebp]e of
the household.

A special enntreet enable~ us to Offer this splendid journal and.the
J’erscy I~fpubllcan--both

One Year ~or $1.25,--ce~h in advance
Sample c-pies eat] be had at

Addrcse all orders to the REPUBLICAN, HnmZltonton. "-

For all Btuovs and N~mvo~
purify the

to thi entire
Cure D.Y8PI~PSIA, HEADACHE,

~ONSTJPATIDN and PIMPLES,:

- ’ O - ": ’ if" :

’!’*~
]~l:o]~-~I SomI, ]PubllIhom, li~tblttsaez~.

Y0zqms==Sl.=5 Po~" Yoaz,, ~

.~

~i- VOL. 84~: ONT , N. J., FEBRUARY 22, 1896. , NO. 8

MR. ED,TOR :--A few words with re" good Hunting Watch
i ~chools, with a view to ultlmats ...... :~:~ .., -

.-’ The school meetings for the election of Elgin or Waltham Mowment, ....... ~.- ;" ’" ~"# " "~ ’" a

"~ Beans o=oo.,now approaehln=, I think ¯ .. .

We coe]d talk to you this week
should be held in the evenI~=, Instead of ~or $7.1 O : ¯

: about many thin~ in,resting,
afternoon as now, thereby affording up O. p~lg ~’~C~,,¯ v$~tT, These watches are. very suitable. . ..

nd
atteud, who uo~ler the present sys~m being very d u.rable, and we guarantee them to be satisfactory, . ......both in xeg~d .to- quality and
portuntty for wozkiogmen and others.to for,general use, .. " I . . """ ; . : .~ "~ "’: :"

¯ m regard to~fi~, but omitting at ~nnot do so without lo~e al~d lncon.- Jll~,~ri~ youi Repairing. ’ ¯ "
to mention ": those he~utlf’ul venisons. Tbo writer htul lived int this . r ............................... . ,,

town for ~ome years, and for the above " :I" I ’
, Union Silk Umbrellas at ~1.75, __-- ! ~ ......... " ~ ,

.............. "e t5  =ns never been to,o = a ROBERT STEEL, Hanonton Jeweler.
Dhmer Sets at ~8~40 and Tea

school meeting. The pre~ent system is .....
to be deprecated, and is unusual ~o far

° " -

Sets at ~13.60, and those t~ty as my experience ~ Every facility
~

Toilet Sets at ~2.40 and $3.25. Were never lower in shoulobe affo,ded to all, in order t O get Ps RANEB E,~S A DR]-VE
~e pass on to ~omething a full and fair expression Of the wishes Harnmontogt Steam

which will surprise and delight prlce, nor higher in ofthe ~o~ie. IN RUBBERS.
you all with ittlines ofbeauty quality tha~ And now a word in regard to the see- MacaroniW,0rks ,
and elements of strength, just at present, elons of our Board of Education. If z , Ladies’ Rubb.~rs will be ~old .,,

am rightly informed, they are behind (Established in 18~9)’ _ at the remar~at, ly low pri~e of ¯ :This isthe ~ " -~ cl~d doo~-~ecret~ This also is an -- ’+ 25 cents per pair, and ]adies’
and is un-Amerieao, in Macaroni, Vermicelli,

storm rubbers at 35 cents,
¯ ::,i:

- o~rr.~tes monlcipaland n~-n-~ilegl~- ........ and ,.F~’cy P~te,
lature~ and In all a~acmblam where "- .... WHILE THEY LAb-’~.: - ...... If anything inanimate is ctrps- ~e quote

ble of stirring the passion of
¯

r ...... thd Pe613te are served, they are, with The best made iu the UnitedE, tate~,,~, ......

love in ~ wheelmau, I believe
New York hand.picked scarcely au exception, opens as they Sold Wholesale’ and Retail l D.C. H~BB~RT’S..

~ this same Eclipse wheel i~ able
Pea Beans at 7 ct~. quart, should and of right ought to be. This ~ "= i

m a fundamental principle. Staxcbam- Dealer in ~mported & Domestic ~
to do cO, when you consider ~rs. are repulsive to the. Ameriea~ ---

the m~esiveness of its strength. Canada Green Peas, people; and In suppo~ of thle~ what is ~I.J~ O I~II~-]L~.Xl~-~I "~. .-

~=l~rt=~ ---- handted~-at: ths .................................

~msm. 5 cents per quar~, should be willing to stand each on his
~-- on an Eclipse Flyer, will strive iddlvidual record. All pab}t0 men are John ~thinson,

: ,~r I -- judged- by thatyaud should be, for tea-

have a sample whcel in- st(~k ....... C-alifornia L~as cone that are obvlous. I:~eeret aemions J11~ti~ of the Peace,
-:]~’ ~"

in a few days. Wait fo~. at 8 cents per quart, give no opportunity to know this;
netther does the annual report deal with Commisdon0r of Deeds Maoufaoturerof the Fineai; "

--’---" ~ment is meant tO any,

meu, m~d levite, in~tead of repdllng, ~lle~u. e Ave. and Second Bt.s -VERMICEL[J. :::°

We have place~ :KAI~MO~’ro~, I = ":--":" ~ I ~(-- .... Anti.Fancy p~ste, , :

Imply. Permit the people to be the era ar oads  ank R Roberts,  udgesasto.owthoynro A. hnslo, myh=daw 
.... ~pes ~nd Taylor ~, D. and G.

" I )t~d dealer in

l~sh, N~trst~ of Soda, and Mu- Grocer.
To this privilege they are entitled.cl~, be promptly attended to, Imported Groceries

hate oi Potash. _ __ ¯ ............... - - .
Get our price~. : -- ~ ~’~E~-"-- ........ ;

G:Eo~ :~i. PRESS~Y,_ ’"
.s~ There bac been sums talk around 1_ Commi~sione r of.~Deedsr .........

-- -- town of running-me ............. -Not~ Pubilc, ............ =- :- ~.==on~, :~.-~,i- ..
Highways. Now, lot reasons beet

- ~, H.pmntpL W. ~. ~e. Conveyancer, J tice of the Peace.
known to myself, I hereby publicly an-

1 A " H. Phillips & ~o. Win. Bernshouso,nounce that I am not a eal~dldate for I~eal Estate & Insurance Agl o~.. ~o~d,d ~,~ s~
.......... the position. " HaVing carefully consid- - H.A.MMO~TO~, l~’..J. - ....

" Fire Insurance. S~EA=
ered it, I would not accept the ofltce ~oo placed only in the mcet

¯
uader aoy consideration, reU~ble compaxdes. ~ ~O~F~.

-=--’-- Me [~l’l~,Y"----
Iu my opinion there is no ro~Imaster ~eeds, Leases, ~’ortgages, ~to.

needed. [ would suggest a plan that I
Carefully dra*~. Always a GoodStockFOR

Mortgage Loans. think would be more eatisf~cto~ to ths OCEAN TICKETS
taxpavera Have a competent corn mad fl-om all portsof Europe: Con’e~
mittee appointed to go over the high- pondenoeeolieited. O~1~ - ihi ]je~i -¯ -)/’;L

Corrcepondenc~ Solicited. "~’~v ................. ways in the different dmtrlcte, and de- 1~8~nd a postal~l 0rder fore true
/~/~s2~ ~o Avenue. Lumber Yard. clde in their judgment where repairing

sketch of Hammont~n. Shoes made"~Order is mT// /
~..tlantic Citj,, ~. J,

~
aud building Is meet needed, and barn_

it l~t out to the lowest bidder, uoder ---~=--~1’= ~J~’-;~- WI[U~
-.-

.... All varieties of tlm_ .......
eta~iog when and how ~II~SID~’P eatisfactibn is

~rY ~ould-be done;---Repainug
. . . " .......... 8CA’aping ’ "

.... nor. By adopting this plau it would Office Days,: Event week.day. //.. ,~ "

Dealer in Sash, Doors and Blinds.
’" glee the different people who are fatal- GAS ADMINIBTERED. ~-~ri mu momz, "

-- liar with this kind of work a chance to Soehaxge for extracting with gas, whea
’ - B~lls~meAvmmei= =/.’ .

: ~irGgods, C]othiilg, FIRST GRAD1~ htd on it if they e~w flt to do so. " teathareez~ered. "

A. S. GA~. Hammonton. : : / N..I;

and NOTIONS
~r ~-i ]~l.O~CI.~

Henry Kramer, ~

I ....
ii ouSe__.. I ~..,.~r I,.d Dealer In ~O]~[~ A~~~)N, . "

I am selling Winter A Specialty. "?" POS~I, ~3~-ckets, etc.
Second Strs6taad~BeIlevneiAve.r ~-

-- -Hamm~ton~ ......
’ Clothing ~t Cost, GI,-’m~t~ made in tl~ ~ ~K ........

to~~oo=-for Near the R~,i,.osd.$t~tfions,....... " I ~H~ousehold ....... :_ Foleom, N.J.
,~,,~

~__
: i .:’-H~mmont0n’ N." J. - ..... :’. Se~n~Machirto " ~.T...mber =w~ too~er." .. ram.,.. __’" ............

Ordersre~ived bym~ll prumptly,fllisdi Smee-the .....
_

: ..... GU S.:_. i_ with Rll the lateststtachmen~ts ..... : PrlcesLow-- ......
" We have put u’p ~"i/~ , . . :.. - ,,;....

- OTICE TO cREDITORS.-" "" Fay
B~

’
Ii~ Bring usyourordersera ~ood approved note ior N Mnr~M. Pa~n)o~,.Ex~utrI~o,_f~. temporatyl~lik~l~ / .

’
tour montns ,i,~esy .~u~u.~,.~, r~ute ot ~o county o~.,A£aD~!%~e~ a etod~ ~ ~ ..... ’ ’ :~’."~.

Se.lsOvei.eoats
¯ ’ , o

- ~. 8t ~0 cenls" Win. ~. HOOD Mso --~’, ~o~._ ~_~o~ second- evor,.o s~,,"~=eoutr,~.°’ ~0y a=’o-, t,orc,or.,,a.-t,s,/:’Z0 wh~a~ean .~ ,re.a==~ *,~ e’,reap¢, o= ~.=o=. :~ - , ::~:~:
’ I " ’ i I I I ~ ’Jan. 21Stl 1~. , r ’ ,’ ,’ " ~ We a~ ~ ~ 0~ ’ , " * :

, , . ’, I I- ’ o~ the Do|Jar. . Su¢ce~or to Alex. A[tke,~ ’ hand ’ i ~’t~~" "" ’~s~° ER ’~’~.t~"
~ Our wor~bop w~ not as~stI~ " . ,.-i

Hammonton Hotel
’ : O]L~A~TSopricetorca~h_

, , ,/ . ..w. i~t o~to~.-... =:

" . : ’ ~ereby glYCol l~ottCe to the credit0
_. easy payments. . I~’ d 0 ~n ~ ~ ~ ~r~ I ’0 b r~ I’ ~ ~ ~r deb~

,el 2O, ercoats for~6 " Stable. .... - - - ,,,==..,.., oga,..t .,a. o,
,.- $ t 5 0v.rcoats for; $7.50*’ Carttng and Delivering of all kind= .~I[N~[~ f~.

itmonths tYom t~le unto, or toey

done promptlys on chuM;notice. Eo Th?rT~ BellevueT~ ]i
rrnmoat~a.N.;~.

by the d~y or hour. -~ ¯ _: - _

~,

1

’ L!

"L̄  .



¯ - ¯Y ̄ ’ .......... . " hl~ fal~’tily,. As they had a telephons- one ld r
+ ¯ * ,’ - , ’~A’.~T T2~LK FO.~, MTL~,~., I. file ~ao,me, the ~ask wa~ a small ~n~ .’.¯ ¯ PC. mltted to fancy a ¢ongregiLl LA LUTtNE,8 8UI~KEN TREABUI~II ; - q~,. I’..;’gf . B-m--st ~ :’: .

+,¯ :+,~ .¯ -- ....... He slatted wlI~ hta wife told ~o~-- ’? non of Armenians listening with ral- . . " . ...."2~--_ ". _
It wnal"d’ra-the’ri~e lo~b¯;~ou~ aw--?’ami. ~ " :’ ’"

¯ ̄ , :. + " ~ -- tlsl," star,, at ,~h’~h *-~-~ ;_._’~2 -"’..~ ceiverspre~sed to their ears whll~ ¢~- I ~realmtC ~or.Mtltionl I.~t~ m ~zenturj I ~;.~L ~-L. ~.s- ,L’. --^d.~ "k.Aia.~ +~ -.:-
¯ L . " " " " ’~" a~C U.ltgn t emil0 ~1.1 ------ ¯ . ----

¯ v ~¢1 .~a.flm~l,! T.vi~4a.|~t’hmNn~thd~.. I .l~m~ I~J c~Jtvt la.no ~v&l~4 WlI~V#
’ ’ bVt3tJt~t~q ~ -ru~¯ , ,-.t ..... WithOut¯ embarrassing, him ?’since hd~ .m £wo.se~ytert aaareas them from thtl .L-~"~=2"*’-’7---~""--.~’-..: ~l[wouldt’atherone-daywlth-you;ttW ~- ......

~ ....... ¯ - -- .... -,,~. ~. .n~. ~-vt~-um. ’,~..i ~ -of -~ oh..,_. _. ¯ - .:. . I comrort ann security of a study ./ ~ear/y xvtt years ago, on a clear uo / a. +he h,~.~ ~e...~,.,,e ,m~
. ...... , TANCE TELEPHONE.

talked with tds boy and g.lrI, and th~l,~, m~hlcag°"’tne t Our ambassadors may lists/|tobertwo, night In, 1799,+the" British thirty, ]With a song we could slog to=ether,

." , ¯
~tllod for "G " .. . o tertians of the President el| gun ~rxgate ~a ~uune wad test at ] And a cr£stal of ruddy wine, -

+"’/"’+ ’ ~ ¯ " ,,~ ...... Y~’± ........ 1 me United State~ Orthe Secretary ,,~|the bank between the inlands dr-~el~"~’ Than a centu ’a summer weather.

i.,/-/" .
.

~ the Usa of PrOf, ~otPm InventiOn, ne~’=¢~’iclh~:d ~)e;~rrl~;,t ~_~g~at ramify i State ’ and our Consuls may ~cel~’~| shelling and Vllela~ud, on the Dutci ~ And anoth’eTlo,e than thine. -

.- ’ ; ~orty Million,, of People in th~ ~ ", * ucnmu oecans~ with " , - "
L ’z+ ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ~f an aceldeat which re ......... [ out a moment e., delay the cam |c°ast’amt of all her crew and paseen [ ¯ +
:;~..: ........ ,_ ~att¢d S~tes Are Now Within ,,r~L..,,_ ........ ~.... ~. at mme’ |Plaint of American merchants for e| gets only one man was saved. Wba, II would rather be crowned with yo~

~t~l~,~aklng Distunce of Each Other. .,.zj+p w.~ ca-.cu~tof, ue.tetepnone, and | fallnYe to bolster un business ~-*~- |caused the dis’tater was never know~l- ~Weet, ¯
:-. no atone on a enmr, ms fore feet on the | prises

The Mnr-,,ao:~+. .... ~L~’*|but a flsht-- h.,* .... .~ ~.o.,.¯ | Than to king with the fairest qeeen

~-’ / !"+ nked b- ~ ,-2 .... ~,.-
¯ ] , and ~is mtstres~ ~eld ~e trans, [ J |aa~ed clos~ +^ ~ ..... ,~-,-,, ........ ]l would rather be poor with you, sweet’~ ~ ~ ~.ula~/ .. all:, ml

¯ . ¯ ~ t~ la~x tit xLttuM|aut LtI|U I~uU/ I~’n’L’ ~
n tter to.his ear¯ speak In direct converBatl -----. " Neath the ehadow~.beeehen .... ,~ .............................. ~,IRy-tho-use-of-the.long.distanoe telex]

...lffejlo;.G+.~t,~CMlL.~d ..................

1_._ h .......

on with out/brilliant lighter in the cabin and th, IW~th ~our ~h=~l+ ........
h~.’-~

’ ’ ’ I|hone ~n nan ,,~ ..... , ..... ,~,_ I , av tpe master tram l’aut vrmes’~U0Ut~’ffat~-dIn Venezuel~ t~;,-~ ~-~~^--,-- " ........ ~ .. + - ~. ~- --~ ......... ,.+.m.., r --,-~,,,,~ pcuvt~ ate wlcarr I Merrill And tlle do- *-"~"’ ¯ ¯ /--_.a .~._ .. ..... m/~==,~ ut revelry. ~nO ingate na~ o! / lilt+
¯

"~ ........ ~k’~l *
¯ ~ ~u u~ucago pricK* auu tuu a~onroe aoctrme ma be uar~ + , ......... r _ a, ~ .................,.+ ̄ ~P g distance of each other withl~ led un Ms ears and w Inr, t ’~, ......... |~.a ................ Y q ] bead a large amount o£ trenmir.¢, gels And our k’lsscs n .¯ me United States,. Science *has nothin~ | wht~tled cheerily- ahJdn~" .~-~ m~e.r |~n~.~,~aw?nou~ ~ne mte.rventton_ el i and silver, hipped either to relieve t~h~ "!~Th’ani:lfi;a/nfd tre~:remYl~ein - ’¯

* move ’remm~k ....... ~ ...... a~x .... ,~ ...... po.tumce mernoas Tht, co ’ ~ " +
, g g

/ able to offer than thlt/eddlree,~.+.. ............... [ ............. .-_ t mmarclal.+erlsta...at.Hamburg+~or.+~t.[.+J.atu~t~er¯10yalt~m a
": ................. h~ev ........................ ,~a ~u,.u ~=.r~ice~vor.¯ ~o-gnew tmug-umr-nee telephone is nouud to ...................... I . . : ........... ~: 2 :_ ... _.b~...~...,==::.=.,::.:.:==,~.:==¢....... ]i~ ement. When Alexander Gra. | his master’s voice and the --hi "’ - i rome a bl ...... by | pay the English troops fighting agalnm [. ,

Y- " + " ~ewlm~ BelIyorkSat down ..........
at the instrument lu. I~ well̄ , and ~u+~e m.mer"~’~ .....cneereaW" mmm’Ue ny ~ t " . ,,~ tung.

~l .........
Napoleon¯ How much IS not know~ [ 1 TW°Uld ......rather be near to you, ~weet,

¯ ¯ ~y ann UL~talle~l t£1e serwce D~ I ready lauzhter a t ~ nr.m,..,,,~ .....
[ ’ 1" [ " [ uenmtely, as u~e estimates vary be I. nan to wm an ~mmortat name;

¯ , [~mn that city and Chics o ~e had [ ~ .~ ,.-.1~,.. t h~ ,.,.v.~...~.~ ~,.s~. - .... tween £1 500000 a -- ¯ would rather be dear to you, sw ’........... - ...... g . ¯ i.~v,~ ...... worth tht~ $~."O h cost. I INDIAN HOME~L / , , .nd £300,000 but th+l ~ ........... cet,
.. , . ~ ..me pcopxe togemer m a ~ono I In a business way the ben~fl~ +- [ -~ ’ I sum wad a very mrge one, and repeat. ._ ~=u to~eava an.un.ay!ng tame .
r *, t

~r .......
taan anything else could have /I v~latn. A v~a~ron maJbea -u~uurea’~’:’ne m :° a | the EarthBtru .......Lodge the Most Elaborets ~ ,+._ed attempts,~. ...... have bee~ made to reach II an taammo, S~ur man s memory°t a mtgn~fadeetar~tr, sweetl

+ . + I~. "x’nere ts sausmeuon m wrltin~ I gettln~ the verson * for wharn ha ~&,th.. | c~ure or the "+ca man. ~ ,~ ~aure. - n .-~ .~___, ........ . . ’.=Y’ .
diets+at fri -- ’ T ~ ~u mere ¯ notmng mat laltl eo loltlbpt~, " 6nd, Thereiscomforlle0tha~acontract made~over tl~e’wlre | The mo~t elaborate ~tructure tm~0!" ’he.first attempts at salvage wm~t . sweet,

’ IBce~lingtbe letters that friend writes I wQI be as binding as If made nearer at / is a dwelling by the Indians of ’the, made two years after the wreck, wl~ I A~ the love of i me- met ay.
-= " . ~here Is a better pleasure In the met. [ hand. , [ We~t, writes Alice C, Fletsher In the! Pn.mltive appliances, hooks fa=tened I’--ffohn Bennet in The (]hap Book.

--~+. + ~a~-a++-q+~fn~a++ch-hrm+il--inm-m~Der~++~- ;~ | ~emury I~ag~zine, was the eerth lodge t w ,on~ poles, tongs and Iron net.¯ Gels -----=_ . ¯ - :’ " + from that £ovea one far away. / ...... Y . 7" ""?’+ ’+ "¢" |Pbe outline--a circle wRh an ̂ +-+^-- ’ and Buyer COin to the val-- ~+ ":ms ~.-.t / A Dream of Relh
..... - ere Is a resource in the tele ra hue new re re.. A telephone ts a tele~ re ection . a, was reco ere ’ ^¯..~" :I know a dell, a woodland dell

+ " - ~P~’ ............. g P. +phone. A telephone exchan~,e Is it-I~ .~J toward the east--was care.l._ .- " v d. The renewed vutbrcai I F~,r from ,h. 14,+’. ++,. ’
~.

. j~,ya me s~ro~e o[ zmume or rue rum/much + ~.~ .... . ,. ........ ° ~. " t.uny mee.sured and traced-- on - the at me war stopped work for a do++,/~. -- --’;’T "Z + +"~." ~:",. - " "
"~ ...... ’ nusiness make o " ,+ r.,=~ ,,- vuamc~ as ts a ¯store¯ ’ t ea’rs ¯ -=. there quiet re]gas the WhOle day lo
"’ +

~ L . SO mmunlcation ,m- |A patron walks into the tel .....
|~Ot~ed~.ut~ethes~ cut from within the, }’red o:::thn:~ whiled sandbank gath, | And’dlm llgt shines within,

nl$~.~: ¯ .l~’.a+ve~ _BU.t mere ~ no.thIpg-llke the |pany’s office In Chics+so a+nPd°33:°+~ |-gu~. ,. earth well tramped b,+ e ..... utine, which was ealle¢1
h

.
t- . . ,,-,,u oz a human come m rrtenuship, /be nut in eonne+tt-- °,~-~.-- ~’-~+,-~ / ±e reef or me builders. The-framew ~ one nanermen the Gold bank. Xftet And throu h I B . ~r’~
~. tar the personal spoken assurance of a ~..-’- ,_ ’ ..... ~+’~%- "’~__" ".~ .... I ~-as of poles and the dome-sha-^a [--~°~. me war L an aerial of .......... | ~^~g t depths there run= i

~: " +" kll~n~ ....... ¯ - -. l,-~tu m’J~urnsnurg, l’a. lie takes .¢J I. . ¯ ’ . l~--u ~+..t~i _ __ ~. -’.’C+LWC~+~UII]| l+ u~u=, .
. ._ =~ ~urr.~punuenL , seat and the telenl~one o’~erator at +he I tI closely laid poles was supported b:? named ~’eter Eschawzler applied him l_ It murmurs with soft refrain,

I. ’as xo~o+rroressor Bell exhibited to th~
+desk calls .....

~=- =...v . ¯_ "".~ [large posts, five or more 1~ number ~ ! deft to recover the treasure He t It teas a talc of rest and ace
’ / " " bllc at ~e sen ~ uv the ov~.amrs m me an, , s~ . race~ pe ,

l ~ tennlal exposition in ~%lnln- roe .......... " ....
Iln a circle a little hack of the eentr~ll the sPecie that left London the wee| I’ Tell¯ it and tell¯ it again.

’ ’ h " j ~ LLI LtlIU tells them [O get tn~ ~
q] , . F~iladelphla his patented telephonetn, ii...~.~. ............ ] lirsplace Outside the w~t~ ,~e ~, t before La Lutine sailed ~.--,[.,-.._+L-- -~ ’ mmme t .: ILl t£~UUI~ man¯ riney Call kiarr, sDur " "--- ~- v~,~, -~ ,~uat~u up ~11 ’ .¯ n. It was the beginning of n ’as ~ui ^"~ ................ ~ I~reat buadle~ of the co~e n t,~,l amounts insured at Lie d ’~hesun.glintsthroughthewavingboug}~

li~’ ¯ pew era. That the human voice could .^..’~.+.’~’~ _~._~,~_+Y coum c~, the uar]- [ Irass were lald and over .n . p rajr~,+, j Hambul~a-nd made out - Yt, S,-.a~+:- Ir [ _And asses the brook I know,
~+ ...... Ira. projected to a distance seemed +n- l ++" +"+++ umuon. "xne telephone up- b .... ,~.u. ] that th ....

~,+~,u+u,-+ "me rustling leaves ~iag a rest.ful son ".: : .
.
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A Little Early,
i+~rhaps,--but

HARRY McD.

[ Entered aaaeoond class matter. ]

........................................... SATELtpAX~_~. ~L1+sp.~+: .....

LITTLE

The last" mdve in tha World for eii t- ..... ’
brniNs, self rheum
ecru, tarts! .....
~oros,

cures piles, or no
tb’gWd’

ties or money refunded. 25 cents
I~. Tbc Odd Fellows Ledge received per box. For sale at Cro|t’e.

their new’regalia and otber t~mpber.
~ And Co-Operative I~km’y~llm.

nalla last Wednesday evening, and are Free Pills; ................

more than pleased with the purchase, i
Send your address to H. E. Bneklla &

Co, Chlcaga, and get a eamp)e b0x~ O~
Thqy arc cerfainlv the handsomsst D~. King’s :New Life Pills. A trial will

the me.,+. - BI6ry +lthings in the line ewr brought to Ham- pills’ are easy in action and arel~4ttU0u.
- - ----~~,~e

mouton. " ¯ " iarly _ _. --

 xiture
Have van seen those stands

..... for 60 cents ?

Bedroom Suits of 3piecee,
highly polished, $15. i

everybody. Admission, 15 cents ;dane- F, xtension Dining Tables,
ing, I0 cents extra. . fancy legs, highly polished
TO RENT. A very desirable house in the - oak, 65 c. per foot..IL. "country. Nine rooms, largeplaz~a.|tnd
l~lenty (,f shade. Stable and garden prtvi- ~f yoll are, yOU

._antotes, good chicken hot, sea. Tea de~trable
(etzat, t would ietvery ream,sable, especially
It permany,t. J. Emv~.++ w~.r~i~, meat to select from. The

has put in a choice new stock of m+~. Tim District C;crk requests all and Slck Headache. For
The Syracuse /

¯ I who have bills a~ainet the Board of Liver troubles they have been proved in.valuable Th~are ~ua~utmd. be TheEldr+dge
................ : ........................... "i : ...............................................................................................

j Ed0cation to pr~mnt +hereto Mr.+ We; ~fp~fly +f~ +fr~ e++~y d+l+~i~i6d~+idb. ......

lRutherford without delay, as ke’~n stanoe and to be purely vegetable. + They

] ’attin a pets, ++o ,+o The year clews March do not weaken hy thei+ /~ti+n, h.t by ...... The Girard
. r -- e~o{ 51et+-and-a}l-biH~hould-be-ln-4)efore

to the stomach and bowels,

"that time. size, 250. per box. $oh is our Hne-up,
I~P In addition fo the timetables of Pharmacy.

t’e the Rand McNalIy Rail-
Which he will be pleased to show you.- way Guide gives a Gazetteer of all Im-

portant towns in the Umted States, A yCanada and Mexico, and much. other ][*e ou
Car, Bellevue and Central Avenue. - information to travelers, shippers and

... ~
the pubi/c at large. to ride

¯
this evening, in Union Hall, given by 1 "a

:z+m 0t, D East End
o, .o,vo=,,. a wneet

+ Church. ~:’Freezing sMother-in-Law,,,
- Dining Chairs, 60 c, each,fancy dancin~ by children, a dance tar+

this ~eason ? -DEPENDAI~
EVER IN THE LEAD .. " .......

Never ceasing effort to do better and best for our customers

Men’s Venitian Fall Overcoats, $5,50

+.

I!

¯ + ¯ +

}i

/i"

i

LOOAL MlSCELLAII.Y.
Eilig~Is) cUaucus.

The legal voters of the Tows of
Hammonton are hereby notified that a
~ltlzetm’ Cauot~t ~Ul be held.-in UNIO~

~.i... Sat~Tday even’g, Feb, "29, ’96~

at eight o’clock, for the purpose of cam-
lusting n ticket for the coming Spring
~Jectton,

All w~6-belleve +it advisable
town oti~oera without regard to party
in-eferenoe are

Eeo’y ta~+ Grunts.
H~uu0z~TO% F65. ~ ’96.

118. At Union Hall to-night.

I1~ Lots of pretty girls at the fair.

Citizens, caucus next Saturda]
’ evening, In Union Hall

FORRENT¯ A four room house. Address
or call uponMRS. E. M. FA~’RCHILD.

~. The Sane ot Veterans will eo0n
~f~;Qm thu~ate ......

I1~ Attend the H. A. A. Concert,
and hear the solo bY Mr. Krebs.

I~" Do all you can to make the Sons
~f ~rete~ana, fair a big success.

DAILY PAPERS at JACOIL~’.

.r Sane’of Veterans, fidr, Mash 1!,
1~ 18, 14, In H; A. A. Hall +

piano ~olo, at H, A,. A~-Concert.

Mrs. Wm, J.
called to Indiana by

ofher ~on, Gh~l~.

_ holders el The Pqople’s Bank, of Ham.
monies, N, ~’~ for th~ eleeUon of Dlreetom
~r the entutng year, will. beheld In the
tanking Room. on Thursopy, ~aroh 12tb,
between the hour~ of one and three, p.m. ,

’ " W. It. TILTON, Cashier.
~I~; Mr.-Plffi[p K~ieau and famll~
tender sincere thanks to nelghbors and
friendswho so kind~v ueehted~themin
their recent bereavement.

We hear of three candidates for
William H.

Burgess, the present incumbent ; Clav-
nd Isaac Naylor.

~" Universalist Church to.morrow.
Spbleet "ot morning sermon, "Learning
el Christ." Evening, ’* Oliver Wendell
Holmes on Endlee~ Punishment."

luCiA new School law is being con-
tidered by the Legislature, the present
system of township boards not proving
as satisfactory as was supposed it would
be.

~K~R SALE OR RENT. The land on Else.
/ TM ---enth Street" and ++First -Road -formerly
occupied byLorenzoRucci. Addre~8

L E. HAR’I’WELL, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
~Y" The Sons at Veterans--thirty-

five of. them--were measured for uni-
forms last Wedueedav evening, Th’ey

will have han&ome ears, at modera~One year ago this quality, made and trimmed in exactly
" the same w~y,-~old £or~iO

- F; S; (~TBSON
S. E. Cor.’2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

.... _l~+A~__Tl~e ++_+Hick’rv Farm ,, trou
gave an eejoyqklo entertainment last

club was especially praiseworthy ; the
eeccmd, bass being one of the best basso
singers ever heard here, and one of the
lenurs alma, equally sped.

Mr. Bloch, the clothier, hired a

:The+ Philadelphia-webklyPress +H~hteh+d-dt+someflfiug.andf°r a ride+with a friend. The horeewaewhirled

around so suddenly that the carriage
- ¯ Was upset and badly wrecked, and theand the Repubhcan, both a year youngmaneonsiderablyiejursd

We can heartily recommend the

.+.,

My-own makeof

.......... .................... Lard, 10 c. per pound
" Or by the tub for8 ceuts

My-own Sausage andSerapple

Home-made Mince Meat,

.......... 9 cents, 3 pounds for 25 c

cream of the ’96 models can _~an!l. od _Go_Qd~=- ...........
be had at m’
in the way of Corn, 5+coMa.

Tomatoes, 7 cents,
fancy, S cents.

- --Peas-6-cents.
Condensed Milk, S cents.Clevelands,

Beans, 7 cent~. LialaS.

Rice, something fine for 6. cts.

i i ,:

r. .

+++: ~:

Miss Llnda Samsou will render a
= ~ .........+oml-~+o~t+¯H A A..C°nm_~t;

/ ~ D, C. Herbert offere special b-at-
...... gt~ns in ladies’ rubbers. See adv.

..4~: ~rFE H.AVE STRUCK the right oneat lasL
]fV 2, guarantet.~ mitts-spring that never

+! " " breaks ROBERT t~TEEL.
__u,.’ ..... l~--+l~a~- G|Ib~Vlg~pdr ted- v~-

" ~lek, at his home near Philade!phht.

/ - --- . ~r us with a

"cornet solo, at the H. A. A. Concert..... Ramblers,
Waverleys,

Ideals,

one hundred dollars.

Will open store Saturday,
14th, and will endeavor

Joseph Ma~fi+ next W~dnesdav
tng, in Unidfl Hall. Mr. Mason was ---

irglnla, Was 80]d

many times, had a vuried experience,.
and can tell his story in a very enter-
taining manner. Go and hear him:.

I~iS reported that" scarlet fever
and measles prevail amrm~ our Italian a full line Of
population, nod if so tile ph~/slciaus who
know of such cases should report-them

to the proper authorit!es, as it is hence-
saw to keep children out aged|eels Who constantly in stock¯
tile in houses where such diseases exi, t.

gf~T" In Phil/xdelphia, a teat of aeetv- .... ~ - ’
lens for use in street lamps was made
recently, with Unqualified success Won- A Competent Machinist
der if that is not the future ]igbt lot will be in charge, who
our streets. It is/cheaper than ~as,
withn0"expensive plaut to fuznish, and . wi!l be able to take care
more readily provided than electricity. + of bicycle repairing in all

Zt~ A lull house is learn,sod at its branches.
Chaplain McCabe’e lecture, next Friday
evening, in,he M. E. Church. Doors Orders taken at any time.
open at 7o’clock. It is worth going to ,~
hear the old Chaplain sing, and hie lec- " --
Lure on "The Bright Side of Life in c-.~;.<
Libby Pr-~on" in~r~tS ~iidi~n-~s

Bicycles and Sundries¯
--xu. .... d -

FIVE OK NlX ItOOM,~ to rent. for house-
ke’eiping, ILl l,ty tel*idol,eL,. Bellevue Ave.
.’ 3tL’~. E¯ M. FAIRCHILD.

’rickets tar H. A. A. Concert W_!ll
be on Bale at Steel’s Jewelry Store

: ..... : ........ .... l~l.~lalm~+~ers’ infant

" " on Monday. ~Have you seen those Stay-on AmG AS.~ORTMENTotbox writing paper
horse blankets ? - _ :__ ~ a, J~UU~s’.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold aIf you use ouc you will
++ County Convention at Elwood somenever be witho utone ........... : ........ ~ tim~-~-aga~n~. Keeeps the horse .... :
’~" I~.~Born,--on Monday, Feb. 17th.

warm and clean.

Do y.ou wear a
Syracuse Button ?

Fruit Growers’Unien

everywhere.. _- ’ . . ’ .....

tows and school meetings should not

argo M. Bowles °°+++ +°o T¯ . his views w(rc not considered. Each - ’ New Fashion Plates
one shoulcl state w~t he wants, A Brushes..- on exhibition.]~gg Harbor Road, near Cherry St. request has been made to the Board el

Way Down-°-

!

6

Gents’ Clothing
made to.order
satisfaction guaranteed.

Dy~ing ~nd SC0tfring.

a window full of new
ones,--all prices from
5 to 25 c.

None higher. "Why.?"
B̄ecause you do not want to pay for"

| absent debtor, nt the maitre
,, for lhs sum of FJve Hundred

lers and sixty eenl~, return-
~.PZ on the .28tb dsy of Oo+ober, Z~f~. Uas bee~e co entl Only ex.eeUteu, ann was remrnedt -
~!+ t~.e.18t.l)d~, of Ocigher, ~t. D. I~ t.F the
~uer tile! Lnt* [_.0~I ~t ty err A~lttntle

Dated Jnnuary 8th. IttgA. ". "
¯ LEWIS B, qo, oT~r eqks.k. -

A. J. KIlo. Attorney. 2AL,v.f.~I~"~

_ _, .-

Education to hold the school meetings,
night, ep a~ to give all an opportunity
to attend.

" ~ The Volunteer Fire’Compauy,s
mouthlv meeting was held on Monday
evenin’g Jast,-eighteeu members prea-
eat. Moved, that the Trusteeaarrange
with Mr. Brown for hlSr]01~ OU Bellevue

Our.+ Finest Creame Butt Avenue and mov+ the Compan¥,a build.ry+ er ing there. ,te, di ooss,on, motion
.............. Y carr i~d+h~=~ vote Of. tea to five ....

Austin was unanimously elected True-cents a pound io o,
-̄ signed. Secretary instructed to present

J. W. Roller with a certificate, in place
of one destroyed by fire. Bills paid :

W. H. Bern~honse, coal ......................... $2. 65
M. Fitzpatrick, el?acing apparulue... 2 O0
J. W. Logan, cleaning apparatus ....... 3 00
Ad|ourned. Receipt, 82.

All Free.

- f

handles or facoy work. This..

STEELI ANhigh as we o~n go without that. -
~Even In thl s assortment _w~ave ........

~Merchant-Taitor,Borne fancy handles, -- not as good
bur--looks, them, Black’s Buildin~,::Hammonton./

--"you are the judge." " ¯
_ ¯

, "~OTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
its Ph v ..L~ Atlantic County Circuit Court.Cro?_ __armac., ,~n~elo~,s~ ~

¯ va Fin attachment

B~’~
t~award O. fZchmlekol 1 on Contrast

W~g~UI~]~ - I~otiee ts l~ercby givell that a writer
attachment wa~ Jssued out of the Atlantl¯

,tk’alnt~t t.h0 rlght~ and
g,w)d~ ,,I,d eh~t..~

~8 of l,~dward (~.

Dmtas~. They pmify the
D~oon and give HeAL’raY
action tO tlm entire system.

.18~6, to Mr. and Mr~ L~,ton M..Park-
hur~t, a d~ughte~ ..........

IRL WANTED--for geneml~u~ework~.
no washing or ironing. Inquire at tl~lk

ofllce.
Do not miss a treat by is,hug-to

hear S~muel ’Dorham, humorist, at
H. A. A. Concert.

Mrs. Eldridga died ou Thursday
laXt, at"the residence el her daughter,
Mr& E. A’. Joelvn.

DENN I.~O1~’S GOODS are always Ja stock.
A 140 page t~ok on tile maklng’of paper

flowers auu all kinds of fancy work given
free. C.D. & H. A. JACOI~.

W. H. Berushonse has a tvplcel
Southern darkey-right trom Dixie.--a

fine epeclmeu el his race.
~’Pumpe, water-pipes, and the like,

gcnera~l Irecze-out i a places.
+ ~ "lid"taR RENT. Seven room house ou Thlr~

J~’ Street. Iuqaireot
MRS. C. E. TITUS.

~’ Thomas Swan, a iormer colored
clhzen of Bsmmonton, now publishes a
wvekl~ paper m Fhiladelphia.

The G. A. R. Post have secured
from the State twelve muskets and two
mbme, With their equipments. -
]~’ONTHLY and weakly ported,eats aud
.I.VJI. Phllad~ morning papers+ for t,alv at
J&COBS’.

¯ r Sa~e a generous share of your
spending money lot the Sous of Vet.
erana, Fair,--on March l~th to 14th.

-I11" We had about au inch of snow
_-,~ed~hd~+ .juet ~noug

sidewalks lntnresting lot the children.
i NG~- tLAH. -the- lne~xl_ .laundl~msu,. hn~

I.t.t~)v+.red Ires hie rescue, Illness aud
ate.in so, loiteyour patronage. All bls:work is
done Uy hand. and I~e guarantees your U,,cu
to laRt threa times as long ae when laundered
by mach.IDery.

Walter Sheppard has rented’ the
¯ old mill at the foot o! the lake. He has

the .,achluery, and te busy
- filling orders,

The entertalnmeut at the four
fair next mauls will embrace

new featuree+~ontlrely.new to
Hammonton people.

:If’N D.~&H. A..YAcOBR-have Ju.t received
.... ~ u~er200 b~ke, paper c~ver. All areb~

IMdlug authort~ -

; anda mbtte,of
~.00 bt a

State~.
Chgs. gunningham, M,D.

Physician and Surgeon.
. ¯ , . .

4

Those who have used Dr. King’s New Cute DV~PEPSI&,.HEADAOH£,
Discovery know its value, and those who -ONSTIPAT-ION ~nd PIMPLE~.
have not, I~ve now the oppoPtuaily to ’
tryitFree. Cal]ontheadvertll~drug.

FRAZER AXL

gis~ aud ~et a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
addrem to E. H. Buoklln +

~" Co., Ohicago, and get a box of
King’a New Life PIll-

gOS~ ial~e W0d4iM a copy of Guide

h°Id Innt~uc~0Ft~e" All "f- you

’d

-BAKING POWDER
for sale at the Market.
Have you tried it ?

You will usel no other. It is the_best ........
i5 cents po~. half-pound.

a ,2 .

BlOck,
OE~ Hour~,

>. +.

cost.

At the Baptist Church to-
morrow~Pastor Kill,an will preach to
the Boys’ Brlg~le in the morning.

Evening toplc: "The Hope of the
Race."

The Finanm Gonunlttee 0f Town
met this week, completin~ their

work on Wedueeda¥ avenln~. The an.
nual ~port all be re~yfer dktrlbutlou

l O0 Bus~mL~ ~OTATO~--rrmn NewYork utste. .All a~t~orted choice
varletles,--for treed or tabls use. ~0,,~nt~ per
bushel. For mtleat the SANITARIUM.

t~r Mrs, C. E. Hall, who~o serious
illness we referred to three weeks ago,
died on Wednesday afternoou. Them
are many who mourn with the afflicted
husband and daughter. Funeral set’-
vice ou Friday alternoou. She was

beta Sept. It, 1850,

The "Starlight 3raudevllls Com-
puny," which gave ent~rtainmeuts on
Monday aml Tuesday evenings, did not
most-with- -:financial - sue, co.-and felt

compelled to cancel their next engage-

+ ..=’.7 ̄  ". ~

" - ¯ ~ ......

BJ. .Small s

¯!-

YOU WILL FIND

,Bakery

Bread, Cakesand Pie ....
Our own make, and the b es~--

!

+ ++°+°L; y"on c"onerthe Jute J. O. I’~.ns~m, Monday,
Feb.21ti~,at7:3Op. m. A largo~ttendancele mat
de~ired, a~ buslne~.of the ~tmoet importance
wLIL coma before the meeting, .......

F~ ADAMS, PreHIdent. ,’~"

~r Brldgeton Mcthodiats are making A ..deed variety always on hand. -
great preparatlous for thu aunual meet- ......
lag of the New Jersey Conference on

+

~March 11. Biehop Joy+ will preside,

i ~ ’ +i + ..... ............

and over 200 ministers will be in
attendance.

6~’Mrs. Mar, Lewie£~ndls, motber Yes, go,6 ’era. i0r Chas. K. Landis, fout~der of Viueland, :¯ . _.

Se~. [,Id City and Hammonton, died last ~ ~
week Friday morning, at the age of 88 What ? Hams, Shoulders, ~n4 Bacon :+,

of our own curivg, and they .’"+¯

’ can’t be beat! ,

years. Mrs. Landis was the-widow of
Michael G~ ~L~ndie.
~I~OWN LOT FORSALE. 62 x 150 feet. Good
.i. locut/on. Very reasonable. Addre~a"/~,"
~’LKPU BLICAN Office,

~F On Thursday evening, represent-
atives of the local mrclo Dcgreeof ~eea~
hontas called upon Fred Sauudcrs, nud
left with him a whole expm~vagon
load of pr0vieidns of all kinds. Fred

,st,t* old stand+Pleasant SLrcot.
Tl~lrd. Samples at Black’s sere.

J. ~l. WOLFENDEN.
~Ir& T. B. Drown, of I=ammon- Wiuslow brick works, and hu and his

ratltude which words fail
ton, 18

.... ~mss. But they say Jr..is ")us tliko
Red Men," whetherher husband served in the Lrnion army

at 1861.
~$" Our friend Harvey Beach found

Here +axe some..0 f opr ’~rig~s;-2-

Hams--wbole,_!2cents a p~und.
: -):~

+ I Hams--sliced, 16 cents. .......... =
~++++u laid up re+ w~m~l-mouths-~ ...................... S l£ou Id e-rs--=v~h o rd, .7 Ce~= ................ = .......................... I "--~:~

a result o! ihjuries received at the Shoulders---sliced, ]0 cents .... "-

Bacon-piece, 10 cents. "~ "!.:..~i
Bacon--sliced, ]~2 c~nLq,

Pocahontas i they delight iu such work, Try them, and you will be convinced.
and seem to have a delightful faculty ,~.,
of discovering.where their goe, d work is o Fine Print Butter.a specialty.

~q~. The patriotic ex~rcises yesterday

success. The programme embraced
mainly the pupils at’ the high school and
grammar departments, although pupils
.kern thu lower rooms and a0me of the
outside schools with about
illiv visitors (members of the Grand
Army, Womens’ Relief Corps and
others) in’~.be assembly room of the
C~fit rat Sch ~l U-Th b--eX~Jr-cise~ -ol--tb d

school reflected much credit on the p.rin-
cipal and teachers for their drill. The
remarks ca patriotism by Messrs.
Adams and Sproul were vigorously ap-

~oiaUded. The programma included the
llowin~:
Singing, By thq.Schoo1

"Day in IuI Splendor."
Reeitatlon. Miss Bemtle Hay

"Men of Marble Head¯"
Recitation, Goouge Parkhurst

"WMhington."
sInging~, By the Sobool

8tar Spaugled Bauner,"
IT.ecitatlon, Miss Emily M~rrllL

"Early Training of Washington.l~.ocltation,,,Shertdan,s RldeG.eorge Buzby

By the SchoolSinging
’~bere’s Musln In the Air."

_ .RegL~tl00~ - ’. ChnrJes.Cam,~apena+ UThe Gr~noure oiL.s,lens,

him,--wrote that it was twenty-0ve de-

.week.

CARNATIONS. Single blossoms.--whlte4
ceutaewh; mtxed. 3 cesta. Cut fresh

wizen you want them. S.W. GILBERT,
Fairvlew &vs.-and Tnlrd ~k

At the Sous of Veterans, four

great vaiiety of useful and fancy articles.
Patronize the boys and hclp them to pay
for their uulforms; ~ .......
i-~ W. H. ]~#rnshouse will have a
bicycle show of hLe own, Saturday,
March 14tht at his store. Read his.
advertisement and see what a list of
wheels h0 has ta cab,bit.

w ALMER HOUSE FORSALEo’~ RENT
17 roome--Dswly painted inside and

out. Sutbls. carrlagehouse, ice house. Fine
shade avd large grounda,--half mile from thedepot,, Hammont~n. Adapted to Winter
and ~ummer boardsr~ Price r~a,onable. .
...... . A.J. KINO, AgenL

¯ M" Mr. Harry¯ SGeppard Is making
prepamtlon~ for a new building ou -his
place, for au upholstery workshop and
carriage hence. He will begin work as
eoou as weather will permit.

Prof. W. ~L Secly will sing a
sol0, and al~ ’app~rTin-a duet with

+Recitation. Eruest ~acksonMi~Sam~bii~-and IU a male quartet -- ,,BdrbarsFHtcXde" ..... =
By the SChool

with Meeer& Tlllery, Cunningham and Singing, ,,Red. White and Blue."
OegoOd, at H. A. A. Concer~
][~OR S A.LE. A lot on Boston Hslghts.
J12 Owner want~ the mousy. CaU at this
¢,~CV.

Mrs. :Betty Kelsall, wife of Philip
Kelsall, died ou Thursday last, aged 61
years. Fuueral services at her hus-
band’s resldencet C~-~i Avenue, at
two o,clock, Monday afternoou.

two. Water and gas am aubject~ to be
c~usidered at the next Town Meeting,
Last year not a Councilman was present
to give information, aud it Is hoped that
+they will turn out in a body on March
llth.

1L CENT per word pays for a~ advertise*
7~. tueut Like it|iS one week, --,providedthere are not less than twenty woras.

The Whlffen Shoe Factnr¥ was
sold ou Monday, by Shcriff Johnsed,
to Mr. C. F. Oegood. Thn properly
ban slnce been transferred to the
"Whitish Shoe Company," aed busin’su
¯ will be resumed at once under their
mauagement. "

’ ~ The Woman’s Relief Corpsmee,t-
inS, last Saturday evening, was el uu-
eommnn interesL Twelve new members
were received, and a |oint "camp-tim’,
hcld by Corps aud. Post, after buei~e~
was completed, "

+~: Captain Crawler Loveland at-
rived safely at Fernandma, Fla., on the
13th, after teu days’ pauaga. Had gale

RecitatlOn_he,.p Mlss Reua Loveland
" Brave at Home."

Readlng, bilr~a Mails Swift
"Duties to Our Country."
. By the School

SInglngMy Country ’Tie of Thee."
Recitattou. Mt~a Joule Garton

**A. Revolutionary Rising."
Reoltathm, Miss OUve DePny

"Bingos ou the Rhln~."
Singing. . By the Rcbool

’*Medlt errsnesn BoaU~en’s.Soeg"

~arrttd.
M ACRI--TOMASELI#0.--In H~mmon-

ton, ou Tuesday, I~ebruary 18, ]896,
by Justice John Atkinsen, Salvatore
M~ori uud Mardelena
of Hammonton.

RE INGTONS
and

CRESCENTS
axe the best...

That’s why we are

selling so many.-

-Ca I and -see th(m.

~stquence. He le loading lumber "there

- ~.tor PLlladelphla.
The ’onfort Cye!¢Co

~_+

Our own make of Lard ,--as good as the best.

, J, ~--OKHAIII)Y

l

..... t .... ~ ....

.,-,

We are coustantly adding new lines to our aJready large stock - r

of Dry Goods. This week we wish ...... to make known the fact
that we carry a full line of Brainerd & Armstrong’s Silks--

Rope Silk.
Twisted Silk. ’ ....
File Silk. " ....
Crochet Silk.

EmbroiderySilk on l~nny spooh is agood seller ...... ,.:. ..... "

Sewing Machine Needles have been difficult to obtain heretofole..
We’re now able to.furnish needles for following machines-~

Wheeler & Wilson, Domestic,
Singer, Household,
New Home. - ....... ’ +

We ~have the Gold=eyed Sewing,Needles.

? +L

i:ii:!

................

:"Z ,.’:

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE :=. : :i;i+

Wa,Itt; ’eS,

try our

Californi Navels,
/-

,.,!

/!

e

..... ,+~.

30 cts. per ,

At+Jansen’s .......................................
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.... iBRIAR PIPE
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MIXTURE
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iVory’pipe st pc (
]DUKES MIXTURE or

PAc c ==

Fm(E
¯ ~JA representative An~4am

Betlamts School for both

TMlna aND I~um Iv~l~

., .:con_~. UU~tN~.._:
¯ lT-t18 ONII:I~NUT 8TMIET

.... "? .... ~.ilI.EI[LPH I~ :~-

Fom~r rout ~tl.

4 ST YEA~
! molto, tim m l~’lael~d.

&~ tll.~omut ,qui;mcat k,r

bm/Slag, Sh~thimd, C~mspeudease, M~t ke
.ll~mmiamai~,m~Com~ea~taLLtw a.mit3~ I-
~, Baldy, r, mu:e, Y.~tom~ t~t C~v~ t.

¯ F.mollmaut ~ ou s~mu~t~a.

¯ z~,ane~ uuwatare, lacl~’addr~ of Ft.~ Reed a~d Max O’RcU oa Mt C.~adum~u

~nulsstu am ~wc~ss~ly,
.... 4~.-~Asslst~ ts Pmtttl~

sm~

E
m

R:I’P’A.N’S

stand-
ard F~umily Medi-

cine: Cures the

common everyMay
ills of humanity.

I

tim

m

ill"

%

!A ’

6%eapest and Best
c;

:.~

ii~/ ¯ "

./.

Duplex No. 9
¯ :Whaler & Wilson
Light r,t" nlng, easy tO understand, beau-

tiful work. " ....
-, ~t~gle ,,r double thread stttohP--a modern
¯ ". lnv~.ntion. ,

][~very ti~,~bh’e guaranteed. /
¯ ALTO y-it i,terlMIted~ So lid forl,~,taiti~
£pnte,wanted.

W. L,~w. ,Manufacturing Co.,
1312 Chestnut Bt., Phlla.

~OB fiALE BT

..... ~ H :Bermhouse

: "< .

City recently end took th.~ t~tchers’
examination. He reoetvt~d a c0figratu-

reminding him that his ago
debarred him ires a teacher’s
t~rtiflcate~ th-6d gl[
above the required figures.

ql~ It seems strange that pe0ple~ can-

not be made to understand tbat. no
reputable paper will publish anonyi’dous
commnnicatious. We have one no.w/on
hand, contlflning ¯ an in’tereetleg -Item,
but sesame attachsdvor anything to
Imhce*e who was responsible for the
,tatemente. Sign your-flame, unless
you canhand in your contributions
personally.

Some folks have evidently for-
gotten that it ie a violation of law to

dump garbage or el d .tin cans, or any

ways of Hmnmonton ...... l~er_.exmnple~

0ome one threw a whole wa~on load el
such trash over the bridge on Middle
Road ; and others have followed thebad
example thus ~et. Just notice as you
ride along there, and~ie’kewhere, how
ornament~Pthese ’things are. An ex-
ample should be made of some offender.-

YON. The usmd spring rumors are
afloat. ~One indiscreet lndividu~-I said
moor ~porter, ." We will have’a ll-
cen~edhotel in Hammontou this year.,.
Of course the only way to accomplish
thidis by choosing a majority o! liquor
men to Council Therefore, ye tem-
perance voters, be careful for whom
vote. A liquor shop is neither needed
nor wanted ; yet its friends seem deter-
mined, and may yet’~ccemplish their
desire, unless more interest is mani-
f:.sted by temperance people. .-"

¯ ~ Sunday night b~ou~t u~astmng
sample of Arctic weather. At day-
break, mercur~ four degrees below
zero, and failed t~ climb Over the noth-
ing mark until sometime alter sunrise.
Tuesday was somewhat more moderate
--About three above, and warmed u
considerably during the day, allowing a i
slight fa)l of snow. Wednesday was
much more cemfortable~ though the
wind blew strong and enough snow fell

Thursday-colder and Wind’
Friday, a little colder.

i~TY" That Frances
work for temperance is" not overlooked
was proven by the large numbe~ of
p~ople who gathered at abe residence of

oocasion was that of a parlor
given idiOtiC by the W. C. T. U." and !
Y. W.C~T. U., the topis of the even.!

lug being the life and work of Miss
Willaxd. On the program wad a quar-
tet by Misses Jessie Swift and "Llla
Smith, Me~rs. H. Tomliu and S. New-
comb ; a duet by the Misses Swift; a

¯ piano-solo byMr,-Krebe ~-a-$ketch-of
~f-Mi~ Willai:d by

and selections from her autobiography
by Miss Ncllis D0puy and J. l~.. Hoyt.
After enjoying theee:d~nffsome games,

ment~ (such as were consistent with_the
white ribbon), which were. of coure~
duly appreciated.

i~’- List of uncalled-for letters .in the
Hammonton Post-Office, on I~turday, i
Feb. 22.-1896-- ....................

Mrs. L. A. Luca. Hou. T. A. Porter. "-

Gulseppc Flees. " " ...........,
- Persons calling4or any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

Joa~ T. F-~c~.. P. ~. ̄

Figures eho~ing the cost to Sputa of
the Cuban insurrection are {#~en by a
London newspaper, and thbyxare cer-
tainl’y’startling. The. government bor-
rowed $10,000,000 last year ires the
Bank of Spas to be used in euppres~/tlg
the revolt and that sum was all expend-
ed in three months. English capitalists
were next asked to extend their aid, but
it m not known what was the result of
the application. A short time ago the
Bank of Sp~t|nl-tvas~-ukecl I~ make a
second loan, and another $10,000,000
wa~ secured on Cuban bonds, but the
bank intimated that its accommodation
would go- no further. It is estimated
that apart [tom the destruction of prop-
erty in’Cub~-’.~tho cost of the war to
Spain up to ffie close,of 1S96 we~ 860,
000,000. Now funds for local use are
proposed to be obtained b7tbe Spanish

J

at Brick Church, N. J~’ In takl~ng in-

stantaneous photographs, through three
plate, b~

$
the Roentgen process.

Between forty-seven and flfty.~lx men

at New C~stlc, Col.

"Bill" Nye, the humorist, is dytngat
Aehevllle, N.C. "

The resolution to recognize the bell]g-
ent rights of the Citl~ne will come up

in the S~nat0 ~nd is expected to lXttm at
an-early date.

The talk in London of joint ari)itra-
tins on 3/’enezuela interests Congress"
men, some of whom.think it would be
au excellent way to peace.

Office seekers find Gee. Griggs very
secretive and dextrous as m his purposes

.-Governor Grlgga?-t
being adversely critiemed. Have you
noticed that ? Their personnel required
no apology. So mush for reform in one

The Legislature~-golng to cut down
,hose $30,000 fee 6f~,~ to $8,000 calarled

ones. This will be bad for the new
fell’~we, and good for the State --if the
law shall be made practical enough to
cover the $24,000 or $2~,C00 into the

HERIFF’S SALE. ,

virtue of a writ of fieri facies, to me
directed, issued out of the Cirnutt Court of
Aflat.tiq County, wIH be told at public yes, rue
on "Friday, April 3rd, 1896~"

at ~o o’clock in th~ afternoon ofasld day, at
the hotel ef Alexander Aitken, Hams.eaton,
Atlantic Ceunty~ l~ew Jertey,

All those trects or p~roel~ of land sad
hereinafter particularly deesribed,

An -t he-tuwn-~f-Eltmm onteu;~tt tntM
New Jersey.

Lot No. l~Begtnnlng on the westerly side
of Twelfth Street at the distance of three
hundred tset southerly from the side of
Ora~.d Steel ; thence (1)extending’along the
side of Twelfth Street o’nc

wcsterly and at right unties with the said
T~elfth Street one hundred and fifty feet!
to the edge of ¯ twenty feet street=or- lane;
thence [3J northeaster:y along the side of said
street or lane one hundred leet to

second line one htmd~ed and fifty feet to the
p-l~-c-6%-f-~6-g-ln-ni6-g~--th-b- 4rome property
that Margret L. O. Needle eL ale. conv*yed to
Jesse Whlffen deed bearing date Se

of Atlantic Coanty in book of deeds 178,

Lot No. 2--Beginning at a point in
northerly corner of Vine Street and the

mdr n- and ---A flamlo--Railto~d~-C-e mp any%
land and extending thence [I] northeuterly
along the northwest side of Vine Street fifty
feet to the wuthweet elde of Egg Harbor
R ad; thence [2] along the said side of Egg
Harbor Road northwe*terly eeventy.eeveo
feet to a point; thence [3] senti:westerly and
parallel with said Vine Street fifty feet tu the
f~re~atd retlrtmd ebmpany’ehm~-thenee [4]

southwesterl) along the line ot said railroad
company’s land seventy-seven feet to the
eeet ~ide of Vine Street at the place of begin-
ning. being the sense premises that Pater S
.~i!ton el. ux, eonve~ed_to Jssee Whlffcn~

C.nnlogham hy deed bearing date the fir*t
day of August, 1885, and of record .in the
~erk’s 0fl~se of Atlantic Cotmty, in hook of
deeds 105, page 393, &e. -
" 1 UOt N O. 3--Beginning on the southerly side

of0rchar~Aveeue at the easterly corner of
Medians Avenue; tho~ ee [1] e~tending along
thn aide of said ~I~lleon Avenue sowheast-
erly one hundred and fifty-seven and one
h~lf feet to ~sidCrompten’s comer; th’ence
[2] along eald Crumpto#s lies northeeeterly
one handled and fifty feet to a eorner; thence
[3]/northaevterly one hundred and fifty eight
feet and two inches to the cide of said

-0rohard Avenue; thence [4] along the ease
ceuthwesterly one hundred "and ~,ty feet to
the place of beginning, being the ~nme
premnsee that Hargr~t L. O. Nloda st. nit,’
conveyed to $eese Whiffen by deed bcarir, g
date the eleventh day of Seatember~ lfig3, and
of re0ord in the Clerk’s 0fl~ee of, Atlantic
County, in beck of deeds 1771 page 120, &o/
.Lot No. 4--Beginning at a p~int cn the

northeasterly side of Maniacs Avenue one
hundred and fifty feet northwesterly from
the side of Twelfth Street, thence extending
northeasterly end p~rallel with eala Twelfth
Street one hnnd,cd.feet to a point; thence [2]
northwesterly and at right-angles "with first
line ten fret to a point: thence [3] southwest-
erly and parallel with first line one hundred
feet to the side of Madison Avenue aforesaid:
thence [4] along the hme southeasterly ten
feet to the place of beginning be.:ng the cauie
vrcmiss.~ that Margret L. C ~leola st. ale.
conveyed to Jesse Whiffee by d~ed bs,rintr
,la~’the eleventh d~v ~f September, 1893, and

of record-lathe C~era’s Office of Atlantis
County, in hook of deeds 177, p~ge 120, is.

Seiged as the properthy of Jesse Whiffee st.
ale. and taken in executlon at the suit of
Snudiy Plaintiffs and to besbld bv~

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated February 22, 1890.
~. A. Hz0aea~ Att’y.

Pr’e fee, $20.03’

BERIFF’S SALE. "
y virtue of a writ of florl faclae to me dl :

rented, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
tJhancery, will be sold at public voodoo, on

FridaYs ]Harch 2Os 1896,
at two o’clock in theafternooa.of ~utid day, st

, , ’,,---

; o

r.: (:. 

i¯

B_an~kof Cuba issuing currency to the the hotel of Alexander Aitken, Hammouton,
Atl~nttn County, New Jcreey:w

Hamm~ton, N.J. extent o}-$24~00~,000 ~ii~d- ~t inetltn, ml that tract or lot of land and premises
lion’s deposits of colhare to be re.safer- situate at the north corner of Railroad and

PAY
Bellevue Avenues, in the’town of Hommonton

° O*W’ R~]’a by Captain-General W’eyler. The.fin- ,routes the northerly eidc .f Hellev,e Ave.,
ced by demands upon Cuban capitalist* and being sixty.one feet and .three l,chen In

JL~ox, ne¥ at Law, ,~ai eituatlon ~m, to be equally as thebY one hnndr,-dwonterly sldeandof thlrtYRailroadfebtAvo~ue.ln depth on

~r in ~~ i
desperate ae is the mllitm’y situation. Seized as the property of Thorat0n W. Fay,

" I end4.&ken In execution at the ,nit of Gladys
......... NO ~ ~nbli0.

A l~k, oteotive taflfl greuea th0 wheels M. ~,y at ate, sod to be sold by
0fpublic~nd private butanes It utands SMITH S *OHNSON, b’herlff

Dated February 15, 180fi.£tlantic City, N.J. for a competency in revenue, not a David J. Ptneotet, ~oll©ltsr.~ Hammontoa 0~l.eo ov0z AtJf$t~lllt!. ’ ~c~eilcy.
" " Pr.fee,$5.3T

FLORIST
Funeral Desi~m~ a Spe01alt~r.

" Order by mall or ~legrt~,
¯ 1512 Paolflc Ave~ut ..... Authorized 01

_
at. S. Thayex,

R.J.*Bx~N~ss--P-rresident. ::
Teaoher of

M. L. JAoKeoN, Viee.Pref.t
Agent for "dullard, Mandolins, ~anjo!

R~ILTON, Cashier "" i::~and other instrnmenta. Also, ;luck ~ ............... .............
beth vocal and instrumental Re[ tirinl ’ ....... ])~J~BOTO]RB: ....)ron Lptly attended to. For terms and
,ric~ s apply at residence in the evening,
)r al Herman Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

Hammonton. N.J.

HARN -SS.
& fullaesortment of hand mad machin

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

La W. O LEY,
¯: _ -Haanmonton_N_$_=-7

George Elrlns, "

C. F. Osgood, ¯ -~’
P. 8. Tlltoa;

A. J. Smlth,
J.O. ~nderao,,.

interest
nnm if held tix months
held one year.

L

Discount daye-~Tuesday auql
.....Friday of each week; ....

Bring your orders for Job Printing~ of every kind in

the South Jersey Republican office.

&UanUc R. R,
NeDi~. ao, ]895.

i rap I ~e~ I Ex ~ ~ 1.-~
p.la. ~.1 p,m, i p.l~. p.tt."~lt.|t.

6L~ 5451/48CI 50~ 2DOt 8~
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10

am. Ill. It.re. [

.... ....625 t 84~ 1010 10~! S4~ fi~ "" :
013 82~ t~8 10131 6~ 0S8
5"511 80~ ..... 088 .... ’ 60t !
543 801 ...... 982 ....... 6 00 .....~.
5~ 7r~ ...... 929 .... 51~.--..

624 74~ ...... I~ 15~... , 5~ ......
316 737 9 Ol 5~"/~
510 731 109 851 057 6~1 60~

...... ~--- fi,~.. _~"~; .~
5~.~.5"~¯ 71,3 ,826 922 fi01

...... 8 18 .....~. 4 52

a llalh, ad;
,[ Sept. 5de !$93e

_ _S~TIO~TS.- =-

PhlII411ph~.....
Omxdee .....

Berlin ........
&too
Wsterferd .......
WIulnw .......
Ha~umonten w.;

l~lwood .~ ......
rim ran’co, sits._
Atl~aUo Olty__

u-t~,!~’l!_~=" t ~= ~’" ,
e )o] 21o 4 oo[ -. ~o SOD Slfi

8 g~i ........ 4431 ..... 84fi
k5 ..... 6 04’~ ....ss.I ....I--I, 1 .... en

9 17
9

L01
---I ¯ .... fi 171 .......

}Ol ~.1 .... I fi sTI ......... s ~9
t8 ......... 64,5 ......"o ....I .....I fid 00. e0,le f6

10 111 ..... I ..... | 0131 o22 lO 27
lo.j S~Ol fi~Ol fiz~ e~ 1o~ :

Iit; 8~-&e
"m’ p.m.j a.,
9 45 ]
953

.~. 4 571 I
¯ .... b Ut~/

120
Y""" 52~ -"
~. 5 801
..... 5 8~1
,,.d~.* ~ Sl61

...... e zz ~ .
105 6231

I

’ UP TRAINS.

&

ST&TIO]ge. & aC. I l~p. IXpr. I Exp. rap i~.i~ ois, u~,,,,p,

- -
Uaddonfield....., ~i I -~I ~ | 4 431 1 ~’b’lr/%, - . -- ........ =]

BerIlnL...~.. ’,011 I ~I ~ t 418] ~ ~|
~o~ . =-

Waterford ..... 4~[ [ ~l ~ [’+03[ [ 3] fil~ .
Wlnslow ...... 4"I I --I -- I’ 3~21 ~ ~i 5o~ .
tlm=nntott .... all I --I 9~ / :¢~i 7 ~/ 4&~ .
D~mtt_...._... ml I --I -- I ,~I t3/ 4 47 .

¯ I-I /3BI,d .
&tmeoon ........ 51 ~ ~L 2 53 7 ’, ~ 4 e~ ,.

Aocomrnodatlon leaves Hammo.n.ton at fi:[6 ~.m. und l~:B0 p.m., rea che.n Phlladcllflalit ]
at 7:40 a.m. and 1:50 p.m. bo~ve~ k’nllgt. &t 10"50 nrn ttn~ U:uu p.lna, t reaches ~tammonton at
12:1{} ~d 7 34 p m. --: , : -

rX’h.o 2 ]’ mo of.
The Next Presi&ntof tlie United tates

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

Of Nov. 4th, 1896,

- Public interest will steadily.increase, and the question how the men whose votes
turned thescale at the last elation are satisfied wire the resulte.uuder the :i
administration they clected~ will make the oampaign the ~mteaeely exciting ¯
in the history of the Uuited 8tales,
THE 2YEW ~OJ~E WEEKI Y TRIBUNE, the ]eadln~ Republlcau family
newspaper of the United States, will publish all the po;itlcal uewe of the day,
interesting to every Amer[eawc~ttzcn reg,~rdless of party affiliations. ¯

Also, general no, s sn attraotive ft,’m, f’,relgn corresponoetme encoring the
news of the worlrt~ an agrioultural dop~rtmen~ ~eeond to none In t~e country,
market reports whtoh are recognized authority, f~,e’nating uhott ~tories, com-
plete in each number, the cream of the humorotts papers, foreign and domestic, "
with their best eomlo pictures, fashion plates and elaborate dcsortpttons Of
Woman e attire, with a varied and attractive "del~artmcnt of household interest.
Th~l~e~ York Weekly Tribune le an ideal fMnlly p~per, with circulation larser

/-~tJi~n that of any other weekly publication in the eouutry fssaed from the tifttce of’
a daily. Largo c sages are being made in its eet ails, tending to give it greater
life and var,ety, and especially more Interest to the women and young people of
the houoehuld.
r A speolal Cout~r~ct enable* ue to offer this splendid journal and the 8oulb:

Jor~e~ l~cpublican--both

One Year 10r $1.25,--cash in advanc e.
The regular price of the two paper~ te $~. Sulmoripttons muff~ begin m~y ti’n¢~ __’ __L.

Sample copies eau be had at this stile6.
~ ~:

Address all orders to’the - " ItEPUBLICAN,

\

Z’.’~ ’.

..................... ._,,C ...........
t

Ho rt & Sons, Publishmes.

L

O

¯ Te ms== l.¢t5 Yeax.n

...." VOL. 34:.

GEORGE
m

We c~uht talk to you

]~oth in regard -to
in ¯regard to price,
to mention those bea~tifu
Union Silk Tfm~rell~s at $1.75,
those decorated "
Diiiher Sets at

* Sets at~3.60,
Toilet Sets ’at ~2.40 and

We pass on to something
which will surprise and
you all with its lines ofb~
and elements of strength.
This is theft.

Eclipse Bicycle.

If anything inanimate is capa-
ble ot stirring the passion of
love in a wheelman, I believe

CA N--CA H-,-CA N.
This is our Dull Season,

To can our berries here ?
What ~my theCom-mtt-toe. Yet w6 have Watches nlarked at such low figur~

The tlmolndrawlntl near.
that they are se]lh}g. Think --0 f. [[ , ~ " ~ ...............

A cannery to ca~l,t them bore.-- A _~ood durable Watch,-guar~tnteed, for ~T.50.
.... We then could formulate our plan-,

A first-class gold.filled (not plated) Watch, for $18. . :~,
Our pumpkins, squ.sh, nnd bganu aud poae Yes, _we can. repair your watch at once.

Our corn. our cabbage.-and our beets --
Would buy our coffees and our teas. ~ :.i...

"eel; I%OBEI T STEEL, Hanim Jew 1wo,t,c,, o,o t,u o0,0ctrle;l .t, onton 0 or.
And water too, throughout the towt~,

Wb!le every man would wc~r a emll~, - " ..................

tO ..................
’Cause frutt Is up instead ordown.

Oh. let us strivo to can our fruita, w
Thleseason’ecrop; woc~u -. P, RANEBE~S BOOTS :

Ei’ect a house and eo to work *’. HniIlIn0ntoll S ~ ~HL " " "L " : ~ ~

 uor oooo l= sRoz su.,oo,, wbon. n I,ve Macaroni-Works
Come. can we make an extra start " - -

. Iu Hnmmonton. wo bare tho room. (EstalJ|(vlmd in ~SSg) If yOU wa,t a good reliable
Oh, can we but o. cans agree ! -- article of foot-wen& at a
Just fill them up with grape, Macaroni, Vermicelli ..... reasonable Tie.e; you can

On accountof the or berrle~.penrn, or evenswvets. .................
a.

Icstead of shipping them in crates. -and Fancy Paste, get it by going to
disagreeable odor Invite some canning fact’rles here. ~,~. The best made in the United States. =::

’when cooking. SOWOCaUh01pwlth w;,~two,~n.: D.C. HERBERT’S. ~,
Andwhen men como. Justnbow’em’rodnd, Sold Wholesale and Retail. -"

And not like chumps upon them gaze.

Come. let us start some enterlprlso der in !m p6rted ~ Dbmestic ....... "~=;
---T~elp 13utld~p t hu placo~...............

Then let it pass, thin day of grace.

C~n t~ls bo ~It t~at x ~. d,,.-- Imported Olive 0il.
¯ , Can Deg,’cao coaI, e~u help you try ? .(or quart} A.d It ~o~ d,,.’t, why ,~. ,,~ town. _

Sauer Kraut and ~. ED.’TOR.-’I :bare a few more JUSfi’~ of the Peace,
o

at ]2 cents.
- There should ~be a pubhc drive-way in Ssl0ner Manufacturer of the Finest

time to bring it abouL 1 will g~vo.one. ]~(~~’ ....
’ half of such a drive-way, for 110 feet in Bellevue Ave. and SogoPat s t.~ ........... V ERMICELI , ....

length, in the rear of my property, on HAMMONT,ON, : : : N.J.

d~iv~Tw-ay-wo-6~[ ~0-w-0rth &any thdus- All busiuess placed in my hands will =- Anti dealer in-
Grocer. and~ of dol]are to our busincss men, * be promptly attended to, I -- ~ ..... " ~ ’

besides allowing them t~ erect ware- ’ Imported Groeefie I ~ ~ ~
liouses on the rear of their lots, and
thereby avoiding the labor aud dirt ~’~a ~l.l.l[.~J~:~fox*d~
incidental to lu~gin~ their goods from Commissioner of Deeds, :-’ G~EO~ W~R~ESS~y~"
the front, through their respective places Notary Public, Wsmmonton, ~1. j.,
or business. -W~t.Rv-rmmzoRD ....... Conveyancer, Justice of the Peace,Ms. EDITOR.~ Notwithstandin~ tbe

Win. Bermlmuse, fact’-thnt all our business men havo Real Estate & Office, Seoot~da, dChcrrv~.ts.

STEAM - any more frame buildings on Bellevue : Inaur~ce piseedonlyin the meet
~ HOE ................ ~ .......

-:
Avenue bel0~LThird St., the Fire Com-

reliabl0 companies. ""

puny, miud you, have voted, to put their ~oys,. LelrsoS,carefully drawn. " .L ¯ ¯ ¯

buildin~ right la the fire limits aforesaid. ~ways a Good Stock~liknow t tlae Firemen’s building . OCEANTICKETS
 ndense eoliei d. Onl r the* Best !~D where it is. Imx.

I~" 8sud a postal card order for a true -
The State Senate,~by unanimous vote, sketch of Hammonton, - --

pus’sod Senator Voorhee~, bill placin~ the Shoes made to Order is my
Clerk of the Court of Chancery and the
Clerk of the Su preme Court on salarle~ Ilium ~ J, A., Wa~ Specialty, and full :
of $0,000 a year each in place st fees, ........ ~mw~T satisfactioniff gummntee~ -- r 4~tb ,’ ee to go into *be S eury, D I T BT,

: : ~’ff. l~.pairing done.poiut, arid will cover from $50,000
Office Day~--Everyweek.day. __ .

O $100,000 yearly into the Treasury.
G&8 ADMINISTERED.

’ <Ja MUR][~Og[~H~D~OCRAT.
lifO charge for extracting with gas, when . ~ :

FIRST GRADE What xe it’gives a cold, cures a cold, te~th are ordered. Bellevue Avenue, . ~!i~:

b[JUfllPnf]n ShinE1Bs-~andpayethed°ctor’sbill’I.],0

K.a==.,
AT mSO . "" : :

usoho FANCY SHINGLES Tailor,A Specialty.
- Posts, Pickets, etc. S~nd Street a~d Senevne Ave.,

Best new 6-drawer BERRY C~AT~S. Hammonton.
Near the R~tlroad Stations, Household Folios, i~T. J. Gm’mentem~de in ’-*-

° "- Iiammonton, N:- ~.- ~.-LSeW--[I~’" ......... _:-= ..........:.¯
Machine ~. Lumber ~awed to order, teed in every case. - ........

Orders received by mail promptly fllle~
........... - ........... dl ................... P~riee~ L6w.
/

walnul) for $28 c0,h ............. ~ -- I [

¯ "~ Bring us your orders appro/cd note tor ~/~.]’OTICE TO CREDITORS:" We h~ve put tlp.a i::_’::£~1 M,ry M. l’a,~s:,.Src. Exeoutrlx of Wm. tempo .r~ry’ building ¯ >. =!
ths These loachines Pa~smorc. deceased, t,y direction HI the Bur- On the oTd site, lind haverogate O[ the UOuuty of Atluntie~ ~erebyfor Job Printing. are fire in every way. give, notice to tbn cr,dltoru of the said ~ st6ck of ordinary

%Villlun, P~tssm.rc to brln~ It, their dents,
Every niachinc~ gum’anteed, demat, d~,u.d~|almsnlraht~t thcet, tatcofthe  a dwere -; F~t|~l deoetlout, under oath, wllhln n|no

¯ motlthtt frr,m this ,late, or they will be for- TO which we are addihg every daysWm, ,1~. HOOD Also,--a few good second- ~vc~ b,,..,I of ~,ty ,ct,o. thornfor against
the snhL I.]xecutrlx. and Cab supply our patrons. ........Successor to Alex. Aitkeu hand Dated Jan. 21,t. 1896.

MAltY M. PAS.~MORE. Exeoutriz. ~.~:~" Our work~h0p wu not damage
. " ~o we are ready for orders,Hammonton Hotel

O][~l-J~ar’~’~’]~ ¯lvorzcE TO C~J)ITOr~. and have increased our force.
1~1 Dr. E. M. t’ackar(l, admlnlntr~.torLive and Boar at]ovre~ pl’ice ~or cK~hr or on of Oreu R.P, ck,,rd,,tece ..... l, hyd,rectlonot

’. the ~urrt)gate of the Colfhty o( Atlanl]o, -

Stable. ~sy ptlyment~. ,t,,,l,y~l~ n,tfee tb tl ...... odltore of the ~, E :sftid ergo| R. P~ttTl¢ttt~l tO brll~g tn thetr debts. " "
-- ttontSJId8 unt[ cluln~, ng~ll~tut tbe estate of

the t~tid decedent., u$}tlero~tth, within nine artlO ,nd  o,,v.rig o, all kindsE STOOKWELL __ ..
"do~ne l~rbmptly, o, Mio, t noftce. ~ , ̄ tl~et~vtor agalnet (~ommtst~toner of Deeds, Notary

~tt,o ~d/J ndt.lnlatrat.:r,¯ Dated Febrv/trr ~trd. lb~J~. Public, Real Estate an~ Iu~Ur~t,ee, .....~lngle and Double Carriages to hire, Tliir~l & Bellevue. vt~ E. 3.1. PACKAI~D.
’ ’ the dey or , Admlnlsta~tOr.

] " this sRme Eclipse wheel is able
.......... to -do-so,-wh~.n-you- consider Youcan avoid all that :

the massiveness~ofits-strefigth, by purchasing in cans.
We believe there is no treach-
erous part in itswhole mech. We offer this week

"i on an Eclips~ Flyer, will strive
for laurels this year. Will
have a sample ~heel in stock
in a few days. W~it for it.

 ert/tiz s
We have placed our ordem for

1
f,
,?

/
/

5

D.andG.1
Fish, Nitrate of Soda, and Mu- _ ’
hate of Potash. - -

Get our prices.

.&. H. Phillips. W.A. Fauuce.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

MO NEY---
FOR

Correspondence 8elicited.

Dry G ods, Clothing,

Rnd NOTIONS ........

...... i -- ~ I am ~elling }Viqter
:: Clothing ,t Cost,

[.
r;L~ .~__~.. to m~ke room for

1828 Atlantic Avenue.¯ Lumber Yard.Atlantic CitY, N. ft.

T ~jI~/~f~T~XA~T " All varieties of the .........
%.R %# UJ~,±wa x~t.~.~l

...... Finest Mill Work.

Dealerin ........ Sat~h, Doors and Blind~

b

¯ ’ i

GUSS BLOCH,
Fay BUilding.

Sells Overcoats
~t 50 centB

on t~e Dol]l~r.
.y.-,-- t

$10 Ov~rco,’ts for ~G

~12 Ove1"t’,oats for ~G

$15 Oruicoats tbr ~750

t

~ G ive m e a ea]l.


